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Faculty sounds mixed emotions Your Saturday
Afternoon Special.
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ed to him or what action he was planning to take concern-
ing the bells.

Schrader was not available for comment.
The 49-no- te chromatic bell was installed in the Ralph

Mueller Carillon Tower over the summer and has been
chiming various UNL Marching Band songs and selections
from The Sound ofMusic. The bells chime at 6 pjn. and
noon and between classes.

UNI faculty members have mixed emotions
concerning the newly4nstalled Mueller tower bells.

Political Science Prof. Phillip Dyer said he likes the
bells and has not heard any complaints from other in-

structors in his department.

Geology Prof. J.A. Fagerstrom has classes very close to
the tower on the west side of Morrill Hall.

"Personally, they don't play the tunes I prefer, but as
far as classes go, they haven't been disruptive," Fager.
strom said.

Math Department Chairman David Scoug complained
about the bells at a meeting of department chairmen at
the Art and Sciences dean's office, Fagerstrom said.

Scoug was told to contact Harley Schrader, director of
the UNL physical plant to voice his complaints, Fager-
strom said.

He would not say if Schraders name was recommend- -
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Students may
pick up tickets

todayto Friday
Students who purchased

football tickets last spring
may pick up their tickets
today through Friday at the
South Stadium ticket office.

Students must present a
valid student identification
card along with their proof
of purchase receipt.

Ticket office hours will
be from 9 ajn. until noon
and 1 pjn. until 4 pjn.
throughout the week.

Use
carpool

HOTLINE
473-639- 9
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Problem: You borrowed $25 from a friend last month. You hear he's looking for
you. He is 6' 5" and 240 pounds. You are not. You have his $25, but it is in your
checking account. He does not accept checks. What do you do?

a. Leave town and change your name. b. Run and hide whenever you see
him coming. c. Ask for police protection until you can cash a check. d. Use
your Bank-In-The-B- ox card to get the $25 out of your checking account so you can
pay him immediately.fTI3ILG
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by: Saundra Wight
OwnerManager

WANT A FRESH
NEW LOOK?

A beauty makeover can
be the perfect starting
point. Merle Norman in
the Atrium has a FREE
lesson just for you. Don't
be sold on the 'NEWEST'
SHADES if they don't
suit you. The colors
in your wardrobe, not
the color of your eyes
should determine the eye
shadow you wear. For
best results, make an
appointment in advance
and allow yourself suf-

ficient time to ask ques-
tions and practice with
the products.

MERLE MORM AN

iJtnymra
1200 'N' 475-616- 4

Notional Bank of Commerce
ThoBanli with tlio Plus
Main Bank. 13th & O Parkway Drive-In-, Walk-up- , 40th & South
Patio Drive-In- , Walk-u- p. 10th & O
Rampark Drive-In- . Walk-u- p Window, 12th & P 472-425- 0
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